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Preface  

The Government of Gujarat constituted Gujarat Pollution Control Board on 15th October, 
1974 as per provision of the Water (Prevention & Control of Pollution) Act, 1974.  The Board 
continued to make sustained efforts towards environment related better pollution control and 
improved management, besides tackling several critical issues related to environment. 

 The Government of Gujarat has for the calendar year 2008 launched a special programme 
called ‘Healthy Child’. The environmental laws also provide for ambit of health, too. Hence, 
activities under common programme on clean air and water, reduction in noise pollution and green 
towns and villages are being addressed by the Board. For this, joint efforts would be made by 
Board, Government, Municipal Corporations, Municipalities, Hospitals, villages and educational 
institutions. These programmes would continue to supplement the cleanliness drives but also be an 
effective tool in controlling the environmental pollution.   

During the year under report programmes issues related to proper record keeping, keeping 
office clean, disposing of outdated furniture, files and equipments addressed suitably. Regional 
Offices of the Board actively joined in awareness programmes individually as well as jointly with 
local administration, too. 

During the period under report Smt Manjula Subrahmaniam, IAS, Chief Secretary to the 
Government of Gujarat who is also the Chairperson of the Task Force for implementation of the Air 
Action Plan reviewed the action taken and efforts made to arrive at successful results in reducing 
pollution in Ahmedabad city.   

As per report of the CPCB, Delhi,  85 cities in India monitored periodically, to record 
RSPM [Respirable suspended particulate matter] level, shows the ranking of Ahmedabad improved 
from 4th in year 2001 to 13th in year 2005, and 43rd in year 2006 position. EPCA (EPCA popularly 
known as ‘Bhurelal Committee’) complemented all the officials and noted that the progress made in 
the implementation of the Air Action Plan for Ahmedabad was very satisfactory. Similarly the 
District level Task Force set up in workshop of District Collectors have also monitored, the 
implementation of Air Action Plan for the towns of Vapi, Surat, Ankleshwar, Vadodara and Rajkot, 
periodically.     

As per coordinator of SPIPA, it is for the first time in the history that a single organisation 
viz. GPCB deputed their entire staff for training in a year, honouring the standing instruction of 
State Government in respect of compulsory training staff and personnel once a year. For the first 
time, almost entire (class I to III) staff of the Board, received training from SPIPA, Ahmedabad 
during the year under report. It was also ensured and scheduled for training rest 17 persons before 
10th April, 2008 at SPIPA. By the time this preface is inked, this task has also accomplished. The 
Board imparted special module training to its technical and scientific staff with help of the Director, 
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[Environment], Forest and Environment Department, Government of Gujarat. The GPCB staff is 
also being trained for computer application. Most of the officers passed CCC+ examination 
conducted by SPIPA, and rest are being sent for training. The process of revision of RR completed, 
and significant activities for preparation of Board’s Manual are undertaken, during the year under 
report.  

During the year under report, the Board organised scores of awareness programmes 
including posters exhibitions, seminars in major towns and cities and addressed another area of 
environmental importance i.e. educating all concerned people including medical and para medical 
persons for effective implementation of Municipal solid wastes, Bio-medical Wastes, plastic wastes 
issues, noise pollutions, etc. 

The Board through its all the Regional Offices co-ordinated with the District Authorities and 
also participated in various District level programmes viz. District level mock drills, video 
conferences held by District administration, District Collectorates and Municipal Corporations, 
programmes of Nirmal Gujarat, Vibrant Gujarat, Consumer Protection Committee.  The Lok 
Darbars / Gram Sabha meetings have also helped in also addressing the Gram Sabha concerned of 
the public at large. The Board initiated to develop a special web base programme through NIC- 
National Informatics Centre, Gandhinagar viz. 'XGN -Extension Green Node'. This shall enable all 
applicants seeking  clearances under laws to file their applications through internet facilities. During 
the year under report, bottlenecks are being addressed in this regard.  

In the mean time, the Board continued with the system of periodical reviews and holding 
regular meetings at Regional level for expediting clearance of the application including the 
Consolidated Consent and Authorization which was started on 1/4/2003 has now been stream-lined.  
The Vibrant Gujarat Cell continued its activities for speedy clearance of the 'Vibrant cases' from the 
Head Office.  

It has been said, time and  again that though the basic function of the Board is regulatory, it 
has also been organising various awareness programmes on pollution control and environment 
management with a view to minimize and prevent pollution.   

The Board along with the Forest & Environment Department in Government of Gujarat and 
in co-ordination with other departments of State and Central Government has been playing an 
affirmative role in tackling the problem related with pollution of air, water and land. 

 
 
: Gandhinagar         C.L. Meena, IAS 
:  28.5.2008            Chairman, GPCB 
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